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. • InttsinarghL,Pottable noel Line,
•

--.AI?-174g 1847'4 -4.

FOIL the transportation of fieightheti*ean Pitts-
burgh and the. Atlantic cities,aVoiding-tranship-

moots onthe way, and 'the-consequent risk of&slay,
daniage,.breakage and separation ofvadat

PELOPRIE'TORSC...•
•. , .

111.1IIDULEiGE & CAsu, MS Market st Philadelphia.
TAAFFE (PCoNrinni nor•Penn and Wayne ate,

Pittsburgh.
- ' 'AGENTS:

• . ,

fPCorrso :ns 'Co., North street, Baltimore.
W..ffi J. T. Txtscorr, 75 South street, New York.
'Encoutaged :by_ increased business, the Proprie-

tori ha'.ve added to and extended their arrange-
tnents during the winter, and- are now prepared to
'forward freight. with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any-other Line. Their long experience as

Cariters, the-palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
.system, and the. grdat capacity and convenience of
-1110-Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are pectin-

. nay calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
• their engagenients and accommodate their custoui-

' ers,,and confidently. .offering the past as a guarantee
fir the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of:that _patronage which they uow gratefully ack-
unwledge. • __

All consign yentato.Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
. Ceived and forwarded, Steam boat charges paid, and

Bills of Lading transmitted rice of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter-

est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
er, the. Consignors must necessarily he their primary •

.
-

- object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on are most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tc
--------

PickwortWai Way Freight Line.

1847 .•agaTaft
XCLIJSIVELY • for the transportation of way

. 114 freight-between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town; liollidaysburgh,Water street, and all iaterrne- Iiciate places.

One boatleives the W.arehouse ofC. A. lilcAnul-
Pittsburgh, every day (eseeptSunclays) and

Shipperwean;always depend on having their good
forwarded Without delay and at fair rates.

This Linei was formed for the special accomme-
datlortofthe way business, and the proprietors re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
Proprietors.

JOHN PICKWORTH, JOAN MILLER,
BAWL. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

-WILLIAM FULTY.
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JOHN MILLER, Ifollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstnsy. Ageau
C.A. BIcA.NULTY& Co.,Pats'gli.

RzrritENce.s.
• fohOParker, Robert Moore, Bap:

4-Stuithretoburgh. ' utara

Independent Portable Boat Wire,

847.
FOR THETRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
: BURGH, I,IIILADELPNIA. AND BALTIMORE.

- ; tr Without Transhipment.
• Goods consigned to oar care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc .ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge fur storage or

commission. Address, or apply to
C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
1 -

—.

STORAGE.
' Having a very large and commodiens warehouse,

Ave arc prepared to 'receive (in addition to freight for

eltiFfment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
ageat low rates.mars I C. A. McANULTY & CO.

stimarat .eauts.NGE.)a.N :SI'S.
,

18.47.
lionougancia Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

, . Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Pitiladelpt i 1 40 Lours.

tozrt.v 73 MILES STAGING.]
•

9:1117. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

• A.. DM' Lane and Swatara'have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongalielawbarf every morning precisely at S o'-

clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore nest evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail ißoats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock:except

". Sundays. Passengers by ,this boat will lodge on

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville ncstMorning at G. o'clock; cress the meentaiirs
in day light; sup and lodge is Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-1
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be en-,

. .

known upon,it.
Passengeiv can stop on the route and resume their

iseats amain at pleasuie, and have choice ofRail ICoad
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelpl2ia.

Coacheii charteredto parties to travel as they de-
sire: -

Secure ~yotti tickets at the °Mee, Monongahela
liouse, or St. Charles Hotel.

' feb I7-yi
Binkhanes Transportation Line,

J. MES KIM EN

)

-1846 LI--wa..v,_0.„..6.„,......„„-. •C"Dlilcfr P.D ,on strict Sabbath-keeping prinei-
.. pies, though not claiming to be the only line that

is so conducted. The proprietors of tins old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
.order) mid are thoroughly prepared to forward pi ()-

duce andimerchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We 4:114 that our long euperience in the carrying
busincssand zealousattention to the interests ofc us-

turners, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the p4ronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's

-

- Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight]
. with thel utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-

ways be hs the lowest charged by other 'responsible

Produce and inerchandize. will liereceived and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adver-
tising; storage or cosuinission.

Bills' bf lading forwarded and every direction
'promptly attended to.

• Address, or apply to WM. BINGIIAM,
A;anal Baaih, cor.]Liberty and Waync-sts., Pittsb,g,

BINGRAMS,DOCK 4. STRATTON,
No.-.276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
l 7 No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo \yeast., New. York.

,~,~_~ .~

a:
ME

• John U. Townseud,

purg'RITOGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
, kt.f street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-
h, will have constantly on hand a well selected

nesortmiint of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will Sell enthemost reasonable terms. Physi-
ciartezentlini orders will be promptly attended to,

and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine-
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly Prepared from dip best inaterials,at any hour
of the day or night:

.4:160,t for sale,-.a large stock of fresh and good
Arfurneiy dec30d

.

Hettry' Winiams,

ATtORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
:(shccessor to Lowrie & Office at

the old',stand, Fourth'street,above Smithfield.

TIIEIPARTNERSII.II) heretofore existing betAvecn

. • Henry W. 'Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
. tice:of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

• ' she'26i.h ult., and the business will hereafter he con-

- tinned py_llestry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
.' -fully recommend to all for .wheM I have the honor

to do tiusiness, as a gentleman every way worthy of
lheir cOnfidence. . WALTER II LOWRIE

, .

; _

.

EKE

72 Fourth

Dowel CompinLai

;Steel and .Fllo Manufactory. I
/THE subscribers haviug enlarged their establish.
JIL `meritfor the manufacture ofSteel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth

•Vard;Pitisburgb--are prepared to furnish files of
ereq descriptiou, ofthe beet quality; and being de-

iermin4ed to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from thernrospcctfully invite the patron-
agU'ofull ,who Use the articit.

m6.1 -. J. ANICRIM & CO.
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and Flshtpg.
CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand

..t1„ andt.onstantlyseceiving fresh supplies. Guns,
Disto4, PoWder, Shot, 4,1 ask 8, Belts, Game Bags,
'Drinking Cups, Btc., &c. Fishing Tricidc.--A large
and complete Assortment, for wholesale or retail,
consisting in part;of Jointed and Cane Rods Hooks
ofeireil'vaxiety, Silk,qrais,Linen, Cotton and Trout
lines, Swieels, Snoods,.Floate, Sinkers, &c.

mal7, JOHN W. BLAIR.; 120Wood st.

-v ~' ,r s
l,.';>

miurante ,410111Vanics.

MESE

Fire and.MarineMae Insurance.
.

MlM.lnscirance • Company of North America, of
Philadelphia; through its duly authorized Agent;

the anhscriber, offers to make•permanentand limited
Bisuranee on property, in this city and its vicinity,
andon'shipments by the canal and rivers.

• DIRECTORS. •

.Arth.ur G. Coffin, Preet.-Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, . - Charles Way] or,
Samuel W. Jones, .' Samuel W. Smith;
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, . JacolfM. Thomas,
-John White, John It. Neff,
ThomasP, Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec').

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni,

ted States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long

experience, ample meats, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offeringample security to the p ic.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Profit streets Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
or rust.A.netiuiLt.

CHARTER PEhT6:TUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
.fice 1631. diesnut st., north side, near

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Application's, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCREIt, Prest.
C. G. 13'Ancimt, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N.Banker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Ilart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W ucH MAlIT/N, Agent, at the Exchange Office'

ofWarrick Martin, 4• Co.,corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

• /116uranee.

A MERICAN TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. oft
11_ Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-I
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 lAlatnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company &in-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
arid Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh andsits
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-.
Isle terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dgc 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAII KING. J. 111SZIEY, J.

ICING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety insurance Company of Philadelphia.

'DIRERISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of

12 every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence .and

patronage oftheir friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance -Company, as an luso-

tution among the most flourishing in

as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yieldine to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the M.itual principle diver:ted of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form.. nov

Agency' of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittchurgh.

/1111E, assets of thy company on the first of Janus-

* ry. 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bands and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,9137 77

. 207,199 72

Making a total of 5909,6'63 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from, this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
Oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoepattite Books.

JUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia bfedira, pure. by. Samuel Halineman,l
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hornampathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J.Hall, M. D.
lahrs New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Ilering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under llornreopathic treatment.
Booningbausen's l'herapmtic Pocket book fur

homwpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aalmenian's Chronic Diseases, %el 5.
Togeilier with .Medicine Chests ofddierent sizes

and prices. (spill VICTOR SC1(111,1.

r4ItOM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro- ifessor of -Materia Mcdica in the University of i
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—.:You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your CarminitVor. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec 3y and perfect re-

liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy end usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the Zile of my child, and or
such and such a child;' , I have repeatedly heard said.
In dyrentricaffections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it• is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.

From the Rev. CIIARLES C. P. Coons?,
Ky., and late of Now York.

Dr.D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you
that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife hiss for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
butby the use ofJ.ivivr.'s CAIIMINATIVE 13A1..SAN for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated- in the
course oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhasi, cured
immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to 1 man nature. Respectfully yours

C. P. CROSBY.
Forsale in Pittsburgh lathe PEKIN TEA-STORE,

-nal' street near Wood .15'5

IZIED

11HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)

Do No.27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Mann facturers of 'Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they Will
wholosole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesaleprices. All articles sold by them warran-

ted. Merchants iiitendim;to go cast would do well

to call before leaving theeity. They may be found
at thi it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7

&atwitter PasTatou for Hate.

SMOORE has just received from New_ja
". York the SummerStyle Mr HATS, con-

sisting of -Wurry, I3EAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FRENCH CAESIALERE Tiers, with ireutilatore. Those
in want of.a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to calf at - N0.75 Wood et.,

.W.128-y . 3d door above Fourth.

it ,
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Tinigratiott rira
HAG,III'DEN 6;., CO. ,a

-ENWMATICN, AND REMITTANCEtat. OFFICE.. Ariitynt. tbey come, more and
More, and-still -at the old prices; and that,

too, in Picket Ships, and intend to continue, let''
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
witl bring persons out fl•orn any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the-tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at

sight, direct from Pittsburgh, -for any amount payable
at any ofthe Branches ofdin National or Provincial

oBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, onedoor west ofWood street.
jy3l-tf
Tapseott's General Emigration Oilier!

0. jtEmirraNcEs and passag to fi-4-4,,:.
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
'IRELAND,, by W. & J. I'.Tapscott

75 South 'atreety corner ofMaiden Lane, New York>l
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having eccepted the i agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms witl- those desi-
rous of paying the passage of theirfriends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas

surance that all, their arrangements will be carried
lout faithfully.

Messrs. W. Sr J. T. Tapscott, are long, and rayon
lily known for the superior class accommodetioni
nd sailing qualities. of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
front Liverpool the 6th and I lilt, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
turefrom -Liverpool,every 6v edays being thus neter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, white Mr. W. TapscoWs constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-

ilariv attended to.
The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-

ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance of disappointment or

delay,and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sin port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
' in gi, in. them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland"not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-

cessary,) forward passengers further West by the'
best mode ofconveyance without any additional

1 chargca for their trouble. Where persons sent for,
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will

, be refunded in full.
REM I'FT ANCES.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland- and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious tnode id

Remitting funds to those Countries,• which Peru"ns
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post paid) willbe prompt-
ly attended to.

TAAFFPf& O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27dstwy. Pittsburgh, Pe
•

y> Retalttance• to Europe, vs:EA,
AND PAFILIE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports if
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA IAND PITTSBURGH.

IIpHE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCIIE,I
BRO'S. fa Co., is remitting money's to England,!

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of rice
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts issued for any:
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of '
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott,Grote, Ames &

Bankers, London, payable on presentation ut any
Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

I Persons at a distance wishing information will ev-

ict:ire an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

I. Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
furcrs of Pittsburgh mad cicicitc. apti-danytf

aEp_54-g: FOIL E :11
REMITTANCE.

frHE subscribers are prepared to forward money
L to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,

No. 142, Liberty at.

El=11EICKS 31 CVt.LOL'GH
John Black & Co.,

VTIIALESALE Grocers, Produce and COMITIIS-
-61(1E1 Merchants, and dv.alers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

Kr Liberal advan ,6es mule on consignments.

John P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4. C0.,)

UVr 110LESALEGROCER, Commission and Floor
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCowin y Pro-

' duce, copper, tin, tin plates, hurlers' tools, zinc,
Ilead, Rursia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! ! dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-

M• THREATENED Invasion of Western win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
• Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,11001cash or Good., made consignments of Produce,

Men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con- I &c. may IS tf
tine° to soil clothing cheaper than any has heretofore I
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,'
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions, ,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever I
keen offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the Corner, No. 167,1
Liberty and Sixth as. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s - l'roprietor.
_

--,- I

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds, or Wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now

permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
I 4th sin. Show room on the second floor.ofMr. Ken-
'nedy's splendid Looking Glass, and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-

' fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

D. A. CADIERDIV,
I=l

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

T) ESPECTFULLY arks the patronage of his
rti friends. lie feels warranter) that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ms
establishment is on plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Great Ettgit.lt clued},

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!
r IIE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,

Asthma and Cottsenrrurs, Is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, dhcovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor. . .•

The extraordiruiry SUCROS9 of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in tiolicitmsp, for treatment the WORST FOSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, nod have been given up by the
most distinguished -Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-

conAIN.E. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPF.RATE OF CASES. It-is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan,s Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of'

1 the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cares of Colds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fesor, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hoopint Cough and Croup.

Kr Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass.of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent fur the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W.l)Yorr & Sotis, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
ofWood and Front streets. may?

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
launder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.

• He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de•
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-1 y
Watches front Europe.

JUST received, a fresh importation of fine Gold
t) and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best
qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-
ling at as low prices as the same qualities are pur-
chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality and
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,
$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the i4terest of our
citizens and others, to purchase at hothe, I respect-
fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.
'The best attention constantly given to t_le re-

taring offine Watches. having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the State,
and every facility for doing all kinds of Watch. and
Clock work in the very best manner.

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of4th and Market sts.iYIO
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Great,Remedy• of the liget

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF 'WILD CHERRY,

EsrAnuarzo It; 1835 Iry AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

The Great Remedy fo.r .
Consuniption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficulty •
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
6peedy cure ever known

for any of the above
• diseases is

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NVILD CHERRY.

Rend the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

DR. E. I:is:mitts. & Co.—Gents.---I have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent phytaciuns of our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this, way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE ,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and,

was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. ram happy to
inlbrayou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swaynes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. CARSON.
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; sonic are called
4, Balsams," " Bitters," and even 0 Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introducedto the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPenney] vania. Theonly safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each

I bottle. Dn. 11. Swrivive,
Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Wottld perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages cf

this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off by Inftamation of
the Lungs,llemorrlorge, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronceilis,.and other diseases of the Lungs and'
Liver. , I

And the list would preednt an appalling proof oft
thefatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know 'that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by i
a'timely use of OR. swAYNE ,s COMPOUND SY-.1
ELI' OF NVILD CHERRY. i

This medicine has now been before the public 1
some eight years, and is the original preparation ,
from the kVild, Cherry Tree. its reputation as a rein-
edy fur Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, nod Consumption
of the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic Merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being beneftted by it, recotn-

mond it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely hasitgained an enviable reputation and worked
is way into general use. One bottle never ,f ills to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
t oils to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulinonary diseases of long standing and',.
0r the roost alarming character, has always gin en re- I
lief, and in very many instances has effected coin 1I ;dote and permanent cures. 1

Beware of the worthless " Bthaniv,"" /litters," i
'5• Syrup's," ii-r., as they contain none of the virtues"
! of the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
I by DR. SW AN E, corner of Eighth and Race streets,.i Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
I the United States, and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR.. SWAYN E, N.W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for vale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale IF/iithisate and Retail, by \VM. THORN,
' 53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
i OGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Roodand 2d its.,
1 SOLE AGENTS FOR PIT-MIIIINGII, PA. .Li 10

The Most Astounding .01,scovery.
A BLESSING! A 111119CLU.!! A WONDER!!'
To cure Eruptions and Diifigureinents of the Skin,

Pimples, Frecklee, Sunburn, Salt Elation, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4-c. 4. r.4-c,

11012R years ago last August, the capital ofFrance ,wise astonished in CAMIS.,IIIfInCe of a discovery
made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—itseem- i
ed almost an IMpfratilhility that any thing made by
the hands of man ;could have Buell singular powers ,
as that claimed by A Krum() VLSPRINI for his inven- I
Lon. pant classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same nowt! at length, alter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical'Society. of Paris, (the best

chem,sts in the world) deliverc-d the following report
to Signor Yesprin I :

'' We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular inventionof Vesprini._ ‘Ve have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in-several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The

Iltalian Chemical Soap) as li great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-

isider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.
(Signed) : LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tute," of scientific esperunents :

"%Vs, are astounded," rcclaiu,s the aged president. ,
" at this singular preparation—Vosprini's Ttalian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
lime we have a

of
made in the folio of a

beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every]
thstigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where'
will its magic and singular power cease I The le-
gm, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the. East, and;
the Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the in 1
licence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin,' and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, or

brown skin." (licre as 'era! persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
vilom TUE INVENTOR HIMSELF TU TIIE ERESENT

KW/M=OR.
Faris, Nor 4, 1940.

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to MR. T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing toy Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manulhe
turn it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Son-burn, hloryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as,
well as hundreds from others, may convince therm

Cr.rFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the Gtrayncr. CAN be obtained; et.t.

OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

WINES AND LIQUORS

1 JACOB WEAVER,I6Marketst.,
. tw....., corner of Front, is now. receiving
1111.,.,r7.-73.itt,,,.l, and offers for sale at indhcpg pri-

..,• -•.. ...;•F.itte-cos the fol i owing extensive variety

of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
as formerly, for the firm of STEam-r & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands: 1

Leger Frcre, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J .1. Dupuy, Casullon, old Maglory, Itastaut.
Channuyer, Pelevoison, A. Seignette, Otani Dupuy

& Co. and Pine Casillon & Co., Vintages of 1632 to
I.B.l6—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by
retail.

Holland Gins—l-16, Wecep Anchor, CrossKeys,
Mailers Swan and flour Class brands, 'new and old

•

importations.
Runts—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and ha-

maichs, some very superior.
Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, Monongahela

Rye.; Bourbon. Co. Corn.
Wines—Madeiras, Tencrifrcs, Lisbons, Sherries,

Sicilyn, Malagas, Ports, Red Wines, \Vhite Wines,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and 3auter-
nes, in Cases, India Bbls., Qt. Casks, Mids., Delhi-
John or Bottle. . june3

Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gazzam'a
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
augl T. 13. YOUNG 4- CO., Hand st.
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The Getebrixted Italtan Remedy
FOR-THE CURE OF. CHRONIC DISEASES-

Tir. .

.IIIAZONPS SICILIAN SIRUP OR TRO CAL
_

. HYGIENE
Discovered by Dr: Masora ofltaly in,the ye r 1844

and introduced into the.U. States early in 1846.

MII IS unri valledMe dicine for the.radical, cu re or
.hr°nicdiseaseshespreadd:a:euttir!vith lenoetunequai:dspeed and suc-

ceiscess,,efectingtmostastonishingcieLevekln
orecordeiin the annalsofMedical liory. eii
its introduction inter the. United.States it has'equally
sustained the high reputation it so justly reamed in
the East, curing herehe it has done there,the most _
inveterateand long standing diseases -withal:lnch the
humah family are afflicted. The Physicians ofMo. ~_

' rope and America (as far as they- have become ;lc-

quainted with its mode of operation) together with
the thousands who have been restored .to health by •

its superior'officacy with one united voice pronlaim
it to be the most,perfect remedial agent ever offered
tosuffering humanity. Itis now tin.established fact.
"that Consumption maybe; cawbe,anithas been cured
hp .D7,l!ca-zoni,a Sicilian Syrup or Tropical;ffygiene.

This is the only-medicine that has ever been dis-
coVererlibat has achieved a'care where this disease
bad gained :a settled and permanent hold upon the

system; .For the truth of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofsome.of the snorteminent -Physi-
clans of .Europe and-America, expressly. declaring -
that they hale prescribed if 'in hundreds. ofinstances

.wherethe patiente were eonsidered bey0...h.3 all bops'
ofreAovery, and, to their astonishment, hiteffected , -
the Most speedy and perfect cures. '-- No oni:4-lid.is
unacquainted. with its actioncan imagine the al'orlr.

derful success that attencle:theadministrationOftEitr
medicine in every variety ,of chronic diseane, pii
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula' or kings'evil, AMU:2,
ma,Pidinsic,Piles,(see cases reported in pamphlets'
and circulars) Cancers, Liver ComPlainte, Costive:-

. ness and Indigestion '
Sore •and Inflamed Throat,'

' Bronchitis, DrOlitiiCS, Chronic Inflamation -Of the'
' Kidneys, Gravel, Great- Debility. and Iritibility e".l

the nervous system'Spinal affection's, Paralysis,-
Chronic Diarrahma, Pain in .the breast and' Sider
Coughs, Colds,Chronic. Rhenmatism,Diseases of the,

Stomach and-Bowels, inward ,weakness and falling;
down ofthe womb, and all die-chronic, 'diseases pe—-
culiar to fonanlei in their variems relatione in life,.

' Thismedicine is prepared-only by Dr. Mazoni biro--
selr, andis composed entirely ofvegetablematethile:
containing the extract of '42-of the most rare.Tropi-.
cal plants but few ofwhich are.krinwri to the Medi- -

cal Profession generally. '-. : :,,,

; :Ithes,so far surpassed every other medicine ever-
offered to the world in eradicatina.disease, that it_

has not only enlisted ;many. of -the most talented '
medical men in the ,world in its favor- but what ie-

more extraordinary_ the, governnient where it was

discovered "Has made it an offence punishable -with
death to attempt counterfeiting it or-making' sale cg

any sparious- article pifrporting to be the same ore,
representing it to be genuine. And this. Govern-
ment has. also made a liberal provision for the pro- •

tection of it hero: Tothe atificted WO. Say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by ..

your Physician and considered_by your friends as

beyond all hope; try a bottle of this medicine and

you mayrely upon the fact, that if. qou have physi-

leatstrength enough left to ci)dme its +s,ction, you
• will fuid certain and speedy relief, for this has been

',--the-caseinthoniands or instances,to proof ofwhich
we enn pro4uce certificates from individuals of:the _

'most-respectable character both of -Europe and

America. This medicirm will be offered for sale
only stethe county seats of each 'county owing to -
tbu_staall • amount yet imported and, the anxiety of

the proprietor to place this valuable remedy within

the reach of all throughout the United States. ..

. -I-lays4r•Brvcitway, Druggists,' NO.--2. Commereial
Row:l:Merry street, Wholesale and'retail:Age-AM o

Allegheny county. , hold also by R.E. Sellers;-,No .
57 Woothet. . - -
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Vir E STBARN 'NEW YORS.

COLLAGE OF.IIF,ALTII- -

- 207 Main street, Buffalo, 'New `Fork.
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON--1 TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F01t18,47.—"1,

CAME, I SAIV, 1 CONQUEREW is most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has.ever yielded
to its most mariellons medicinal,power.- Wherever

it hag gone, and South America, 'England, Canada,

and the United States have proved. the truth of this

E statement, the above quotation in a strong andPithy:
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the.prin-

ciple upon which you are cured may not he .known
to you,but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of ilie_enre
remains with the proprietor. The. Medicine.' is a

compound of 2:2 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-

dividualroothas its own peculiar, exclusive, meat,
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound,
—each rout makes its own cure—and as a perfect '
combination., when 'taken into the system, it-does

the. work which NATURE'when i:er laws were first

establiihed, intended it should do-ii-7P U.R.LE I, E S

STRENGTHENS,-. AND IRESTORZS the broken
`down, debilitated constitution. Drititl7, in all its

characters, mill be completely eradicatod from the

system by its use. See. pampleis in agents' hands,

for free circulation--they treat upon all ilfzeases,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, andail ccim-

polfaginrtsea‘tilsurcringthe urinary,nnaar dy \orA guainsuc, s.form .~ iiliaolsmorxt tliTher e;1r ue
acquired no small celebrity over the country,:by thz

cures it' has made in this distreaw:ag class of afilic.
tioas. So famed, it seisms, is this, tnedicine, that it

has thus attracted the notice Of oneof our Medical,
publications. -'ln the 17tivenitier No.. 1346, of the

"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review., of Medical
and Surgical Science,'".iir an articlettpon caleulouS
diseasesi and ''solvents," the writer,.after noticing
the fact that theEnglish government oncepurchased

r a secret remedy, and also 'noticing the. purchase in
[SO2, ofa Secretremedy, Ivy the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute tot be fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do nut-our Repro-srntatices in Senate.and
Aisernbly convened, enliginten and .dissolver the
suffeeing thousands of this eoitntry., by the ,prchase
of Vat, glin"s Vegetable Litlion.iaiptic, Than which no

solvent since the days ofAddle myhas peesessed one ,
halfthe fame I" Reader, here's a perioditial-ofhigt
standing, acknowledged throng bout a large-eection '
ofthis coin. try to be one ofthe I. -est conductOdjour-
nals of the .kind in the United Sttates. exchanging
with the scientific works of Enrol le to ber,-,nortain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,.N. P4arid.cen-
tributed to by men ofthe highest p."..cdesiiicaal abili-,
ty, thus stepping aside. to noticea"s;eeretreeliedP".
You will at once utiderstandnotattn SlDE2.tindloort4l
less nostrum, could thus extort a continentfroth so
high a quarter—and consequently, r n.'ess itdirectly I
conflicted with the practice. of-the .Ciev_lty,-itintistj
have been its great "farce" Which bar caused it to:I
receive this passing nod. Kamm , dice tees, weak -)

mess of the back and spine, irregular, yhtinfl andl
suppressed Mensturation, .FlOur illbus, and the eni- ,

tire complicated train ofevils which folk iw- a disor-..1
dered system, are at oncorelitived by the medicine.

Send for pamphlets from Agente,and yen 'Till find
, evidence ofthe value ofthe Litliontriptic 1.11 We put
, forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the le

male system, it has in the compound a "roots" N vlach
hasbeen resorted to in the north ofEurope for cea
tunes—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re

I storey of the health of the entire system. rat leSt.
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., ai C

instantly relieved. People of the West will End it-
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as F.E-
vr.n AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no 1calomel or quinine forms any part of this mizterc.
No injury will result in its use, and its ectivaproper- i
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Eon, FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disor4ers, tithe no 1
other ilfedicinc. Atusiusts.virm,Gotrr, willfind relief. ,
rue action of this medicine upon the, Blood, will ,
change the disease--which originates in the blood ,
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, Irr-
Diens-von &c., yield in a few, days use of this Medi- ,
eine. Inflammation or THE Loses. Coven, .OriN
nriterion also, has ever found rely f., Scuovut.s, ,
ERYSIPELAS, PILES, InflamedEyes—all caused by tin- ,
pure blood—will fi nd this article the remedy. The'
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-filo
different properties of the mixture, is nitrified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-

sult of some derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years. ,
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,

I the United States, England and South' America, in
the posses-siohe proprietor--and' can be seen
by all interesteritliqs a. sufficient demonstrationthat

, it is the best Ife.lieine ever ,lered to the World:
, Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.

bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 5 oz. more than two small bottles. Lock out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaegn" on the
directions, and 4G. C. Vaughn, Ballhlo, , stampid on

the cork." ,None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Otrice„.
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail I
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
dersfrom regularliconstitutedAgents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting -ad-

' vice, promptly attended to gratis. • .
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale oftide arti-

cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..

Salem, Ma-...:and by the principal Dreg'ists through-
out the L it ...et' States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city--
Hays & Biockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers,57 Weed street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay,Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. ~ . jan3o-d&wly .

A P(;SITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMP.LAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple.,areby Heaven desi,gn'd
'Po alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR: CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC:..RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
r 111 remarkable invention, which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new:ap-

plication ofGal vanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed ,
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervalS, in which Galvanism is ap-

plied by the.Machines, has been pronounced, after a

thir and impartial trial, to be decidewlyinjurious; and
it was to remedy this radical defect t;tat this new ap-
plication was'projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought ~to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic ltia6.sanswer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently riceinntended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unla'althy

state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-,
plaints are among the most painful and universal to

which we are subject. They arise, without exceptic n,

from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous S3-stem—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a now agent was

greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Ring s have been used with entire
success in all cases ofIIIIEUMATLS3!,acute or chronic I
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, !
revs, Toothache,'Brorwhit Es, Vertigo, Nervous Sick,
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
St ncss of Joints, Spinal. Complaints, Lumbagol
Neuralgia, Nervous TAmors, Dizziness ofthe Head,'
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, D,efteien! I
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV
OUS DISORDERS.- In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia, I
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-!
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sires, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
'the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, 4:.e.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the.power as applied by the Galvanic
Itiogs is not sullicientto arrest theprogress ofdisease
and•ultimately restore health. The improved moth-
lication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will Gil to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, /MIS, wrists, limbs, alleles,:
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.!
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is need in conneetiom With the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the: French Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanscausing a concentration of the influeece,at the I
seat ofiliaease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-

lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toI
produce the 6:1:11,2 effect, or to impart a similar pro-
pertv to the nervous s:.stem, bytneansofan outward Ilocal application. The :Uagnetier Fluid contains noth-
ing caprible of the slightest injury; its application is
sgreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy-
and permanent benefit.

Chrtstte's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-
ters.

ME.V.R.ITT, Dentist, respectfully an-
.fl'ounr,es to ;the citizens of Pittsburgh and yr

chitty that hellas rel nrned to the city and,taken the.

‘totts::e latery •occuph ed by the Rev. Dr. oa
..tbeity near:Tema,sti Tot, where he will be. happy

to,rsee all those.Ladies .a nd. Gentlemen that maywish

his; -iserrices. can ,be found at 'any hour as he

lr devotehis whole th TIC to hisprofession;all ope-

raerc its of the .teeth be_done with neattieSs and

dear. Itch.
P. 3- Dr. • 16..Caff.: relieve, the most painful

toothache in a fewe-minotth —he has Transit), of his

ceiehr3 ted Tooth :p.ceiridet. which sweetens the fluids
of the a...vntli, rolisir the teeth, and hardens the

je2.5-416.4tw1y

L audio. saes Vira------x-r-easeta Grlraell:

F.R.MI
bears the label mid wart ult3' lor Dtvn'

1311£11.1. Fo, *sale lay I..•,,vs*CFA D-01, 1̀ 16.29 Water .
et.,"at the std ad fora crlruccuin

Ge(4:A.:

Extract Roue the 'llobort-ofthe -Committee,

of the Penn, sylTati,is-ficitlicultcara ",'SooietY;
mously adopt '-ead anct—eirle-Mil to be: 11,6M-ed.
LANDRETEC'S NUM:Mire.% Ara )GA-RDENS"-
"These extent tics grc.ands Federal street,:

near the Kisenal. a. * • a-, 411 earliest collee-
tien of Camellias 'Vas m.arie I;.SMIIe of those

now in possesmon of..those..*'-hlV3:4ll* d mirserYinea-
are ten feet ' * The `selection

GREEN-1761;SEIT'AICTS is saiic*il*diAti -msiYe-
"The Nurseriesi are 'muss "iTreeitlystit

"Ps
°aged

which
, sop!,

plying every'Pail, of the'Uni..Agbi of
I'therefore

would occupy tote much of nmae**n
content ourselves with_ sta.'MIT d .0in. at -4-o sitot k is very

sting' of
large, and in eye' y stage of pi-evil:4
FOREST AND 08-NAMEgTAaI. EXE-1"

GREENS, SIIRUBS., VINES4.I=CrCitEXPEIIt '317,elin.

a collection ofherbacceouls Veit trnissr- °' e
best kind and most healt4.cancliti*, larger Ilia Is 01

seeding apples, pears, plums,4o;,..ziebekefar . bee-
ding and grafting; a- ,plan 1.4•11.12 a
working .upon suckers, -.whicls csizylvttil'iteetinn-
the graftall the diseasmi ofthe rszont-staciLr-i-

"1i.A.11134.7i SEEDk of tho finest battik '
scattered--Over the country from faeselgeidfeditarrot
may always be depended upon. McliseerVeitatlih4.
meta of those horticulturists is irminesoPeha'rtietr.e.g.....
tensiire in the Union, and its reputatiainia'arttlisittliin.—
ed frorri'Ye.ailo year. .• . • " " •

'

"To obviatethe chanee of metiers-aftlitPfailirrabt
the phinta.of the same famil.T. ?.thei bats establiafialFl '
another nuriery at. a s aitab)e' distanee,.atethat.d6genei '-

ration .cannot take place;and which sar.irre- s,Toltn.li
purchaser a 'genuice zioticle. ,. Knowing 'thud' the- •
age, quality and process ~01: culture- err a dry ,plan j'l
the supply' from their girimithris reentrimenidedisille. l
great confidence." • • . . -

** *Since the date or the 'Report,from•Trbfati fiat,*
above is extracted, the entire establishmenehis been ?

greatly enlarged.,' The collection of Cannellini'em
braces all the finer kinds, awlconsistsof. somt thou- :

sands of-various sizes; so like wise with, Roselil;arid- -il
other .desirable plants, both te;ider andk-udyf'frrilt

The Sped Gardehs'aloae cover- fifty 'acres,read %lex
whole-is, as it has been far morethAn hairscent.l4,
underthe successivemanagement sirfather=akin, e

the gidst pryininen 4iAmerica.
irk" Diders' ice:Rived- hy F. L. SNOWDEN, Ecotre?

whometaloiues maybe received'grails.ntser9.4

These articles term another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanitin. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi- I
pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a vein- Iable addition in the speedy cure ofltheuniatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in. the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,andare highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which Teinal esare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when

i debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certairr-
! aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a PreVentive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,

i the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

great anal permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of tha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic' nfluence,l

I which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the j
I action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those, objections which are a constant
source of compleint with the ordinary plasters in
common use:

Sprains, :Strains, Pains of the Breast and
Side, and disenses' of the Spine,

I- 11312EDand effectuallyrelieved by the use ofNa-
ture's owz Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob,

tained from a well in Kentucky, ISS feet below-the
Earth's surface. A lady.in Kentucky was cured Of

Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the .use of
,this remedy, after various other rpmedies-had.been
tried in vain. Itead the following testimonial. •

Prrrstztritnn, August 1546.%

CAUTION
ter The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

Citrus-1-1 E has but one authorized agent in each city of

the linibn. Thu only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, -regarding the extraordinary
value and success tifthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofj
LIGHT Tuousit ND PERSONS'during a period ofl
less-than a year, bare been entirely relieved of the
mo.st:painful Chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galrame and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who arc too

prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every fimility-to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and,
I Market street. ' of

4th

This is to certify., that we have 'used 'the Astral-
CAN Om for the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them froth 20 drops to a.small tea spoon
full at night, whichalways enabled them to rest well
through. the , night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time. the arm was dressed and hound
up. Ialso was afflicted with -a pain in my altle, and
breast, and have been so far 16 years. dcoaimenced
using the Oil .by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,

land in 2 or 3 days using the Oilhave been very much
reliei•ed, and do believe that it is thp, best family
medicine have ever seen—one of any neighbors
used it at my 'request for asprained ancle, which rel.
!loved her in a few minutes; We have also 'tied the
Oil for a strained jointin Our Own fainiry, Width give
ease in a.rery short tune. We live on the cast side
of Penn et., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam itcriv
well as ever I was in my life.MARGAII.P.T. .

cuitanse. itAits caziuns
A 26 A.T C !...E 73 ARTI•cr,T. Ton THE

Ootath,,Beauty,.and,geqtdr,ation of the fair
,

rpm CREAM,when-once known, will supersede,
• all other articles of the :kind now in use.

Where the hair is dead&hush, thin, tinhealthy, or

turning grey, a few applications will ,-make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a beaotiful,liVelyTtipPear-
ance; and will- alma' make it: Maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as, long as nil the' Prepara-
tions`,whict are gbeeralli.-used. Where the irmiln
thin, or has far.en _off, it. May be restored by
this cream. tvery lady and gentleman NAM> is in the
habit of using on their hair, should et once Tibr--
chase a borde of the ChineseBair Cream, asitis so
composed. that itwill not injere the hair like the oth-
er preparations, handl!heautify it, and giveperfect
satisfact ion in-every instance.

For -testimony to its very:superior:qualitiee, see
the fr 'flowing letter-front , Caldwell, to
Mesa Hendershott lit Stretch, Nasktilleigeneral
age-ata for theSouthernStates ;

•

Sold wholesale and ,reMil by WM jacksn, athis
Beet and Shoe-store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 69, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 90 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson, being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what.is
sold by mu on ms appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing -ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addressesofthe proprier
tots and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug.2S-feb .19-d&w6in

JOTICIOS Coral lirar Reittorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was ailing out in

I immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral _flair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

. . .

Ater from idhe' Caldtiel?, Paster optha
Presbytericrri Church, Fide:ski.

Dleisrs. ilendersholt end Stretch 'Gentlemen—l
-Wte pleasure in 'adding my testimony in.asor of the
excel lent preparationcalled Da. PsitrusWtsCittursz

CREAM—for, about-two years ago, my-hair
was,very "dry; brittly, arid disposedtocome out but
having proeured:a. bottle ..of the.. cream, and.used it -

according to the prescription, it.is now soft;_elastic, •

and firm to the head. "Man-y oaltarins and.oils.were
applied,each leasing, my hair in.-01.Worse'stabithau
befOre.. This eleeirt, howev qr, cmetmy capecta-

Aa an article for the toile t..;rayssife-gtver tt-prefer- --

once over all. Others,being 'delleately:perftned, and-
not disposed to rancidity.... The ladiesespecially will 4

find the Chinese CrearO tol; co a d'osideratum.in,theis. '
preparationa'for the - .Reepectfully,

RZCALDW-ELL.

GEORGE IVIDDLE,

W. TOMPICINS,92 King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner.of Wood

and Liberty streets, the onlyiplace in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22
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To my C11....nts

MYPnAI,R ,s,ITNE4IIDaltr ion dto
Liggett,

myunfinishedandn Aus-
tin.

near., and `I recommend them to the patronZge of my
friends. lam authorized to Mate that they will te.
de.eive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
ble . Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings,4th street,

etween Wood and Market-
jug-1) SAMUEL W. BLACK.

CONVEYANCER,,

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smitu-
field street, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREESIE7TO, BORES, RELEASES_
and other instruments of writing drawn with twat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch: He will also at
tend to drawing and filing .11scuarlie,i'Ltins,:Ae;
counts of Executors, Adrhinistrators, Exciminint,
titles to Real Estate, Siarchingßefords for Liens,

4.c.•
From his long experience and intimate acquaint=

ance with the inannerofkeeping the public:-records,
he expects to gi7e.satiafactionto these .who en-
truittheir 6rur.neesto-hiit eare. • . 4pcl6-4.4u,

Doctor C. Horgan,

FORMERLY a successful practising Physician in
this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-

self again (Statu quo.) His office is in Penn street,
next door to the Washington-Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-
legheny County, Pennsylvania, where he will be
happy to accaminddatc such of !ilk Old applicants us
may need his services; and all 'de* ones who; inlike
manner, may feel disposed to barter disease' for
health, and fork over the difference, in legal loose
change. mylo-d3tBtwtf

- , -January 7,'1847. ' -
Sold 'wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh John

M. Townsend,,,No..-45,-Ma,zket.ntreet ; and- Joel
Mohler, corner 41.Ziodand 41n/streets' •

jels-dkvily-
cnptioii~ priceFRENCH NV:1NE..rri1 y..e.1r.116 .Y 1413033.--and quaijaY °

-- • htvmtuketies,rut up in France,Clarets- • •Isie,;,SoreAblelg •th,9r:salein 'orig.!' nal 'par hiars, or othorv~ise,at
Wane Store 3 &COB VY

.1°29 l 6 Market Is;• C°r(Frcnit''

," ~f.•
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